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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

A CARD.

Ed. Forest Reithmoan: rieaso
Btato that I respectfully withdraw my
name ns a candidate fur the oflice of

County Commissioner.
S. J. Setley.

The Journal say3 that tcven
years ago there were but seven car-

penters in TiJiouto; they cow exceed
one hundrel and fifty.

They are going to have a Fourth
of July in Titusvillo this year. Over
$500 have already been subscribed to-

wards necessary expenses.

Several of our principal lumber-

men are now down tho river, attend-

ing to thcr lumber which was run
down during tho late flood.

Wo Ivive not been 'past Toits-worth- 's

new bouso for somo time, but
understand that work is going steadi-

ly on, and the houso will bo finished
soon.

Tho Treasurer's sules have been
adjourned to tho 2Gth inst,, wo be
lieve. At any rato we will give duo
notice when the adjourned sale be

gins.

J. W. Hallidiiy of Newtown, was

in town last week during the railing
season. lie may always bo seen dur
ing these times up to his neck in busi-

ness.

James McKay, I. M., has been
over on tho Clarion running some
timber, biU is agaiu back at his post,
dealing out mail matter ami notious
with his usual urbanity.

Hot. Burton will preach at the
School llouso near Hunter's Station
on Saturday evening next, and in the
M. E. Church in this place on Sunday
at tho usual hours.

Grove & olcott's well at White
Oaks has a reamer stuck in the
hole, and work will bo resumed as
soon as it is removed. They aro not
yet in the third sand, but tho well
looks promising.

Lewis J. Kirk, of Kirk's Mills,
Lancaster Co., l'a., madu a call upon
us yesterday and renewed hissubscrip
tion to tho Republican. We consider
Mr. Kirk as fine a man as it has been

our good fortuno to meet.
Alex. Ilcnage is putting a fresh

coat of paint on the outside of Robin
son & Bonner's store building. As
wo nre in the second story of said
building wo expect to share tho pride
of the proprietors when the job is fin
ished.

The lato high waters have ratlv
er interfered with the bridge business
here, but work getting out stono for
the piers goes steadily on, and as
soon as the water falls a littlo more,
work will be resumed on the pier in
the lniddlo of the river.

Mr. McCreery, of tho firm of
Hitchcock, McCreery & Co., grain
dealers and commission merchants, of
Pittsburgh, favored us with a call last
week. He is one of these dyed-i- n

wool Republicans, and a very enter-
taining man to talk to.

We see by the St. Mary's Gazette
that a base ball club has been organ-
ized in that placo recently, and christ-
ened tho "Dully Vat-den.- We are
glad to know, however, that there are
comparatively few. 'localities running
wild on the Dolly Vardcn business.

The July number of Ballou's
Magazine corntmyics a new' volume,
the 3Gth of this popular and prosper-
ous monthly. It is soood and so
cheap that it should bo in tho hands
of a million people, for its great mis-

sion is to enlighten and amuse, to in-

struct- aud flight. The contents of
the July number are excellent, and we

do not hesitate to call our readers' at-

tention to it. Address Thomes & Tal-lo- t,

G3 Congress Street, Boston, Ma.

We saw Barnum's show. The
show vould pass in such a crowd as
was at Oil City ou tho 12th. There
must have been at the leant calcula-

tion 20,000 people in Oil City on that
occasion. We heard of no one losing
his pocket-book- .

Tho May, Tarks & Co. brick is

approaching completion. The Bon-

ner & McKay building is rushing
rapidly along. S. II. Haslet's resi-

dence is assuming magnificent pro
portions. William Lawrence's hotel
is being got ready to put up as rapid-
ly as circumstances will permit.

M. Ittcl, landlord of the Tiones-t- a

House, has been away for a couple
of weeks running lumber on the
Clnrion River, for Jno. Cobb & Sons.
Ho has returned and will now give his
personal attention to tho wants of tho
traveling public. He wishes to return
thanks for tho generous patronage ex-

tended his house during his absence.

Proper & Reck aro still receiving
fresh installments of goods, and are
selling so rapidly and cheap that Mr.
Reck thinks seriously of going to
New York again shortly for another
general stock. They have a general
stock of Dry Goods, Ready-Mad- e

Clothing,, Hardware, Groceries, and
every thing usually kept in a first-clas- s

variety store.

Tho monihers of tho Finance
Committco of tho Celobration to be
held in this place ou tho Fourth of
July, arc flyiug around rapidly, and
gathering up script in a maimer at
once astonishing and pleasing. If
they havo not yet done you tho honor
to solicit subscriptions from you, don't
bo uneasy ; they don't let many slip.

A man named Richard Burke
living at the Pearson Furm near
Petroleum Centre attempted to kill
his wif'o by shooting, but being pre-

vented, shot himself in the right side,
from the cfll-cl- of which ho died tho
same evening. Jealousy and Rum did
tho business. Wo kam these particu-

lars from the Petroleum Centre Record
of Saturday.

Yesterday morning four new pas-

senger cars for the Peun'a Pot. R. R.
Co., passed this place ou tho O. C. &

A. R. Ry., going towards Titusville.
We supposo they will not be used for
over a month yet, but Mr. Steele, tho
energetic President of that road is

always up to, if not a little ahead of
time.

As will be seen elsewhcro in this
paper, W. W. Mason is supposed to
have received tho endorsement of
the Democrats of Forest county for
tho cilice of StateSeuator from this Dis-

trict, which, wo supposo is bound to
havo a Democratic Senator. If we
must havo a Democrat, why W. W.'s
towering form would probably grace
a Senate Chamber as well as any oth-

er Democrat in the District.
Whitney's Musical Gcest Is

in every respect a first-clas- s musical
magazine. It is published monthly
and contains during the year upwards
of seventy-tw- o pieces of new and
choice music, written by the best
authors, which, if bought in ishcet
form would cost over eighteen dol-

lars, besides musical stories and arti-
cles of the highest interest to nil. It
is published at $1.00. Address W.
W. Whitney, Toledo, Ohio.

A chap named John Gaynor had
a cramp iu his hand last week, and
while in that condition frantically
clutched a pair of breeches belonging
to Adam Mannis, aud silently stole
away. Adam, evidently thinking the
a foresaid clutch was the result of
malice aforethought.got out a warrant
for John, who was brought before
Esq. Knox on a charge of petit lar-
ceny. Tho 'Squire, taking into con-

sideration the fact that Jhu was
subject to cramp let him ofT easy,
tho sentence being 810 fine, costs,
and five days in tho county jail, the
whole amounting to something over
$27. So it will bo teen that John
was not the gaiuer by this littlo busi-

ness transaction.
We give below the nominations

of tho Democratic Primary meetings
as near as can bo guessed at present.
As we go to press previous to the
meeting of tho delegates we rely alto-
gether on word-of-mout- h reports.
The Convention, which meets at the
Court llouso this, afternoon may ma-

terially alter the result now antici-
pated:

Stata Senate, W. W. Mason.
Assembly, D. Black.
Member of Constitutional Conven-

tion, W. B. Harlan.
Prothonotarv, Ac, James Rose.
Shcrili; D. W. Clark.
Treasurer, P. O. Corner.
Commissioner, Daniel Harrington.
Auditor, Jonathan Allubuugh.
Wo will give the official returns

next week.

Just arrived A new supply of the
popular Goat-Ski- n Opera Boot, cloth
legs, at tho "Iron Store." 12-- 1

We last week received tho Pro-gre-

published at St. I'etersburg, by
F. II. Barclay & Co. It is a u

paper, published semi-weekl-

very spicy and well gotten up. F.
II. Barclay is tho editor. Wo wish
the now paper all manner of cucee.

We take the following in regard to
St. Petersburg from the columns of
the IVogress :

Persons who havo not visited St.
Petersburg havo little idea of the
growth of the place within tho last
year. Originally a town of a scant
dozen of inhabitants, it has now a
population of 1,000 or 1.200, all ac-

tive, iudustrious, persevering business
men. And there aro gentlemen, too,
and ladies, whoso common senso has
not been driven away because they
havo been peculiarly favored by for-

tune, in having, as the Yankees say,
"penetrated a reservoir of the oleagi-
nous fluid, commonly designated 'pe
troleum'." There aro now in tho
course of erection more than thirty
buildings of different descriptions.

List of Letters Not Called For.

The following is a list of letters re
maining in tho Post Office, at this
place, Juno 17, 1872.

Wm. Alt.
J. M. Albach.
John C. Andre.
Frederick Bartosch.
John Q. Bradbury, 2.
Return letter to G. W. B.
Hobach Tcmplo.
E. R. Collins.
R. T. Copelin.
A. D. Crync.
Curtis Camming.
M. Cronk.
Ben. F. ClitTord.
Samuel Drain.
John G. Dixsou.
J. D. Ellison.
Miss Hannah Evans.
Pitt it Lewis.
William Fchan
Dennis McGuirk.
Wm. Kolf.
A. J. Griffin.
R. J. Overton.
John Patton.
Miss Sarah A. McCray.
D. R. McDonell.
G. W. McCalmont.
II. M. Munsell.
Miss Almira Myers.
Jacob Myers.
Rev. L. F. Merritt.
J. W. McGinnis.
R. E. Morris.
James Parter.
Arthur Phillips.
Georgo Richard.
John J. Raisig.
W. B. Rice.
Albert A. Richardson.
Dr. Samuel R. Ware

'
Charles Wing.
D. B. Watson.
Joseph Whittaker.
John W. Johnssn.
John Johnson.
Lucy Siverly.
Calviu'II. Taylor.
W. P. Sharpless, 2. '

Mrs. Sunders.
TIiod. J. Skidtnoro.

Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, California.

Advertising alone dors not produce
success. The thing which is adver-
tised must have intrinne merit, or else
largo advertising will eventually do it
more harm than good. If you havo
anything which y u know to be good,
adoertiie it thoroughly, and you will be
sure to succeed ; if it is poor, don't
praise it, for people will soon discover
you are lying.

Such is the policy of the "Burling-
ton Routo," which runs to throo great
regions iu the West: 1st, To Omiha,
connecting with the great Pacific
Roads. 2d, To Lincoln, tho capital
of Nebraka, and all that beautiful re-

gion south of the Platte, filled withR.
R. lands uud homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City and all Kansas
points.

The roads are splendidly built, have
tho best bridges, finest cars, the Miller
platform and coupler, and the safety
air brako (to prevent the loss of life
that is every where cine happening) ;

Pullman's sleepers, Pullman dining
cars, largo and powerful engines (to
make quick time and good connec-
tions), and aro in a word tho best
equipped roads iu tho West. So that
if you desire to go safely, surely, quick-
ly and comfortably to any point in
Southern Iowa, Xebraka, Kansas, or
ou the Pacific Roads, sure be that you
go "By Way of Burlington."

All who wish particular informa-
tion, and a large map, fallowing correct-l- j

the Great West, and all its railroad
connections, can obtain them, and any
other knowledge, by addressing Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, B. & Mo. R. R.
R., Burliugton, Iowa.

Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy $500
reward for au incurable case. Sold

Bronchitii. ,

This U an irritation or inflamma
tion of the bronchial tubes which car
ry tho air we breath into tho lungs. It
arises from a cold settled in the throat,
from Catarrh extending to those parts,
from scrofulous affections, and from
severe uso of the voice. The irritation
from this latter cause commences in

the larynx and glotin, which are the or-

gans of tho voice, and, extending
downwards, produces hoarseness,
coughing, and spitting mucous matter,
sometimes mixed with blood. It is

chiefly dangerous from its tendency to
spread into the lungs, and terminate
in consumption. It is in the euro of
severe and obstinate cases of this dis-

ease that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery has achieved unparalleled
success, and won the loudest praise
from all who have used it. It is sold
by all respcctablo Druggists. 581.

For Sale. To close uu estate, two

tracts of land of about 2000 acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuablo for the bark, and
supposed by good judges to bo good
oil teritory. Map with particulars at
this office.

By our lilipral offer to tho public
through tho columns of tho I'ohest Re
rrm.icAN, we have had a very lively trade
in hooks Tor a week. Wo will continue
ourolVerthreo weeks onlyjpersons ditiiriiig
to avail thcuisnlves of this opportunity" to
furiihili their Libraries with select reading
at lower prices than thny M ill have soon
again, should call immediately. . ...

BUTERIOK LUMBER CO. STORE.'

A lirnt class suit of clothes mails to or
dor, fit gurantcod, a Rood assortment of
Ciissiiiieros, Cloths and Triminsjs, always
on hand, at tho Superior Lumber Co,

Store. 8

A largo assortment of the latest novel
ties iu Mcn'b, Ladies' and Children's boots
and shoes, at the Superior Lumbor Co,

Store r 8

Ready madn clothing and Gouts fur
nishing goods for ovorybody at bottom
prices, at tho Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Tho Singer, tho universal family and
tailoring machine, with all its parts and
fixtures for sale at tho Superior Lumber
Co, Store, 8

Purchasers always keep In mind wo
havo less expense and therefore ean sell
goods for less profit than any other more
intown. ScrKRion Li'mber Co. Sroim. 8

A large assortment of Miscellaneous
Literaturo for salo at cost to redueo tho
Htock. Also a large assortment of Sehool
Books kept constantly on hand at the Su-

perior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

Cottonades; Joans, Flannels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Table Linens, Ladies
Press Woods, brown and bloodied Sheet-
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirt, and ail
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry jroods store, at tho lowest prices, at
tho Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Xewgoodsl New goods just arrived,
a full assortment of spring and Hummer
goods, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

Table and pocket cutlery, always a largo
stoek ou hands and for sale el.cap at tho
Superior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

A fir&t class quality of Carpet Yarn
always on hand at Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

Pimples on tho Face, Eruptions,
Blotches, Scrofulous diseases, ami all
sores arising from impure blood, arc
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. 535.

NOTICE.

OBSRUCTION TO NAVIGATION OF ALLK-CtIIES-

RIVER.
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern, that the Navigation ot
Bradys Betid, of the Allegheny River
will be obstructed under the two mid-

dle spans of the Bradys Bend Bridge,
fromlhe 1st day of Juno to the loth
day of July, 1872, by the trestles for
repair of said Bridge. Tho channel
next to East Brady, will be clear.

II. Blackstone, Chief Engineer.
ll-5- t

WOOLI WOOL ! WOOL!
10,000 lbs. of wool wanted at the

storo of Hilbronner & Co., Water St.,
Tionesta, Pu., for which the highest
price will bo paid in cash or goods.
This firm has the agency of a New
York House for tho purchaso of the
entire production of this region. Re-

member, we pay tho highest price !
Hii.ituox.vKit & Co.

THK Tenth 'volume of 'ooi's
Maoazini: begins with duimary

'7- -. It is edited by Hamilton, S. S.
Wood, and H. V. ti.sboine, ami inoludi--
among ils regular eoiilribut-.r- lloraro
(ii'oeh v, (iail Hamilton, Tims K. lieei her,
lr. l)io Lew is, Jn-- W. W. Hall, Jnims
Parton, etc. llurrii-- i lSee; lorNt., o, llrirk
l'oiueroy, John i. Kuxo, Maj. tJinl.

V. Nusby, etc., write
it occasionally. Terms (inn Hollar a Year.
In clubbing, three liist-clas- s periodicals
aio given for tho pi icoof one ol Uiom. Tho
wobt linei al l'rc iuiuni l.i;rt published.
jo periodical is morn I'lequcnMy or favor-
ably mentioned by tl.o prc-i- -. "Wood's
Household Miiazinii is ono of the iiiiuiu-incn- ts

of biisincs enterprise which mark
the ago.'' Methodist Homo Journal, Phil-
adelphia, l'a. "It has been improving
ever hinoo we know it a good criterion lor
the future." Courier, New .Market, Can-
ada. Jt is n marvel of cheapness uud liit-clas- s

quality combined." New York
Tunes. Specimen copy Kent free to uny"' '' s' Wooli V CO..

G. W. KOBIShOS, . J. liOXSKR,

IRON STORE,
D. S. KNOX'S Old Stand.

IRON, NAILS ARB HORSESHOES

A Ppoeiality.

ALL KINDS of IIAHDWAltE,
mix GOODS,

JiOOTS, SHOES,
HA TS ami CAVS,

With a full lino of

aud

I'filO VISIONS.

ALSO

Drugs, Patent Medicine, Paints, Oils,
H'indow Class, and Putty.

Call and sen ;oods !nd prices, Wo wish
to get Bcouainled wiih all and respectful-
ly solicit a share of patronage.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.

itocixsox &. r.oxxr.r..

A
DRUG STORE!

Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

BOLAltD IJItOS., nt iho Euiek Drug
just received a new and

very extensive block ot

of all stylos and prices', which they will dis-po-

of at tho lowest jiossiblo rates con-
sistent with tho expenses connected with
Hie trade.

They also havo on hand a largo stoek of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAH.'TS & OILS

WINDOW GLASS
SASH & DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATER LIME CEMENT &c, Ac.

Remember tho Tlaoo

GRAXWN'S NEW BLOCK,

it TIPIOUTF, PA
V 1LL1 AISPOUfilMLN SCS SDH. A Ii Y .

wiLi.iAMsronr,

A KIKST CLAS i Hoarding School lor
uoin sexes.

LOCATION
Ono of tho most beautiful in the Stato,
Students Received at an" Tlmo.

TEliMS MOPKHATK.
IJcforences lion, Jno. A. Palo, Miles

n. J ate, r.sq., . j. woleott, jj-iit

A C. N T.S W AN'TKI) I'OH

fttOMAHISM AS IT IS.
'i his liook, an eleuant Octavo Volume,

containing Toil pages, and m,", lirst-clas- s en-
gravings, is an exhaustive and Simulant
work, eminently adapted to its origin to
me present tune, exposes its pro
tenecs, its trauds, its persecutions, its
gross immoralities, its opposition to our
public schools, mill civil aud religious lib-
erty, it shows its insidious.workiniis which
strongly tend to bring this country under
iuii ic'inisii control. Prospectus, and
books roaily on application. Conn, Pub-
lishing Co., Hartford Conn. li- -H

VJATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

TIDIOTJTZi IP.A..
Ai.d Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
M USICA L INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
mniiuer and warranted to give satis-
faction. 4 lj

TiroioTPriE
TEA STORE!

The place to buy nvory variety ofthe

VERY BEST TEAS
AT 111 15

O WES T PRICES,
is at thn extensivo Tea Ktoro of

II. T. CHAFFEY,
where you ean always find a largo asort- -
inenioi me iioki ie:is al Aow i oik prices.
A la.-- assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
unequaled in finality and cheapness byany
other storo in Warren ismnty, always i d
hand. Tho people of l'orest county will
save money by purchasing their (su'iplie.-u-t

this place,
liest brands of

FA MIL I FL O UU,

delivore 1 at a:y depot oti the lineof tho It.
it. irec.

(Store on Main .t. near too Popof.

COAL! COAL !

IS I'roparod to deliver the best quality ofC,al at the old Kverhait ll.uik, two
miles from Newiuaiivillu for 7 cents per
or at Tioncfla and vicinity for

25 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

Ue alwuyii Una a largo mpply on hand,

Now is the timo to lay lu a largo mippl.v

Orders promptly attended to 2 ')

OH WlillK neatly executed ut thitf oil CO
" Hies.

H ILBRONMER &

CT.O'sINO out fiflr fall and winterAPR of eoods at greatly reduced
prico.i to make room for a

SIFjailN-G!- - STOCK.
Now is tin- time to roo;ls of all kinds,

cheaper than ever. We hae nn-.- Oil ban, I

Jewelry linxon.
W rking l'.oxes.

Handkerchief ISoxes,
.Musical Albums,

Kmbroidcrios,
Jjiieo (lood,

Jleniuvd and
Stitched I lunkerchii 's,

Lace I laiidkerchiMs,
White Nubian, nil sios,

Plaok ami While I nures,
Cold and M ixed Heads,

Jewelry of all kinds,
Thread and Point I.nen Collars,

Zophr.vs of nil colors,
li i niaiitow n Yarns,

Now I orscls, Ncn" S yle,
pllstics, i lootik:r! ,

Ciid'Twoi.! lur l.adic".
Pi b ins, silk and

Ciis':iiiierei!arl's.
Great Inducements by purchasing

HAKDKERCHiEFS CY TiiE BCX.

GENTLEMAN'S LINEN' ANP

LnrTO'-- mill bnt asi-rlr-d stock 'T goods
for Men's Wear in this which

WE HAKE TO ORDER

In tho most approved style. N'o fit no

A FULL LINK OK

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and wi ll seloeled
i,toek of

American & Imported Watches,

LAPIESOrEHA, LEONTINE, ANP
YV.CK CIf.WN'3,

IJKACKLiri'S,
LOCKETS,

KINGS. .'
GENTfs OOLP ANI

(SILVER VEST
CHAINS.

STICK UV'l
RILVEIt ANP PLATED WAKE,

Hats and Cat s soiling iu cost.

Boots AHi?firioi:--

READ Y-- A D E C LO T II I N O,

as cheap as can bo bought in l'a.

Xew Infantry SoliUcr Coals at $1.
Valises, Carpet S'.icJ:.i, Sifchrh, Ttvnhf,

etc., ulu.ya on hand.

Carpels, Brussels, Ip;iln, Hemp, and
nil kinds.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS dC,
- Poll SALE CHEAP.

I. HILBRONNER & CO.
40-t- r

ALT. EXT.oh.

V. TKI'.i'JVI ' ' '.T II

I

rnRtS DISEASES or Ttr

THECAT.IUNGS.UYER & BLOOD
la the wondorftit medicine to which the afflict-

ed aro abovu pulntod for rtltcf, the deliverer
bclit'ves ho has combined in httrmcny more of
Nature's utnl ovt'reiu' curativo jniirti'S,
which id litis iiniillel into thu vt'tablw kiii- - .

doiu fur heal i ut; tho wick, than wero ever b'!ora
Ctinihiii''d in one minlkino. The e ulcuce o( this
fact it) found in tho jrreat variety or inut olmti-nal- o

dluaHiri which ii hui been Tound to vDUquur,
)u tho euro of llront'li HIm, Mvf ro
4'oiigtttt and tho early tiuc t C'OiiHUlup
tion, it hu astonished thu uiedkul laculiy, aud
eminent physician pronouueu l thu greatest
medical ducovery of the ae. While it en re the
severest Co!iL'hi, it utreiiiji hen tho eyeti-- and
purine the blood. l)y its great and thor-on'l- i

bl(d imrilyin propei-tien- it cuiea all
HiimorM, front tht wor-- t Nero fn Itl to a
rtiuinnm Itloteli, i'implo, or Urupllon.

diM'a-- Mitu'ial iioiMin. and their
ell't;ct-- aro eradicated, antl vloron health ond a
sound constitution cxtablinhed. Ilrj !

Hilt It a "ii 111, I'cvcr forei, Ncaly or
Hoiiftli K!iin,in ohort, all tlm iiiunerou diit.
iaei eniH.'d hy bad blood, aro comMiert-- hy th.ii
piwerlul piirlivin and iuvtpiratitnr

If you tW-- l dull, ilii)ttv, hao saN
low color of fkiu, or y''Uouibli hruwu tmA on
face or bodv, fretiuent lieadache or tWr.z'iurr, hud
lante lu ipouth, l or chllln, aliernatcd
wtih liot rtii'he!, low spirit, mid piooiuy

lrn-ru- appetite, and tiinno coattd,
you urn atiilVriuj' ft'oni 'l'orIl J.lvr or

Ilillouiiv4(. lu many t.ie ol 11 verCUlain( n only jurt of ther eympioiua
are exierieuced. u remedy for ull f tu h caecs,
lr. I'it.'rco' tioltU'ii Medical l)isitviry u no
etpial, fti it etlct trt pcrli-C- curc, h aving the liv-

er Htn-t- 'ilum-'- anil Fir thu euro ot
llubitu.tl 4'oiim11 paiion ol tho txelt it
U a uevt-- iHilinj rvmeily, and tiio?o who have
U'd it fir l)n piirpo-- o art; lnud in r.ruite.

.Thu proprietor otl'ers $1,W re want for a medi-

cine thut will it for thu euro of alt the
for wiiich It i reconiinendL-d-

H ld by dni,:L'it at pr botily. Prrpared by
R V. Ii n v, l. IV, Solo Proprietor, at lita t henif-ca- l

Uilwrantrv, i: Seneca street. Itudalo, N. V.
bend your addrc for a jAuiUlcl,

Wo lU'siro to cn:';i'.ro u miohj au'i tiU to
m il tho rl i:nprovfil llin

Si'winij MsK liiii.', t :i wihtry 'ron '(ii)hiU.Min. A hoixf uu. I waiji pivcu
tonucnt. I'll p;i' tiriilurrt i'MrniKln d
HppHf itiiin. Ailiho-- H W. A. ! N ! K H--

A-- .'(., (ietuul A.iii fits.t'li .
or St, I.nih, Mo. ii

Dlt. J. X. ISO!. AI'.P, i.f TMi'.iuto, lias
to Ii in prui-tiri- a;l. i' 111) llll- - '

Hfin-- of four iniiiilhs, sju'iit in tin' llo pi .

taN ol N'i'W York, w licro I"- - will utii n,l
rulli in liis jiri!'t'N-i..ii- .

iillii'n in Mi in k:i intr Stor, I'.il iln-i-

iljovo tliu lunik, Ti'lioi'ti,, l'a. i: I f

i;iw;i:'lii: for tho ln--

Vlnrsnr Blttfri are tint a tife Faticv Drink,
made of PKr Kmn, Pioof Spirit and Kefuta,
Ltqnors, dfctnrtl, s:tcr d, and vetptvd t' the

c:difd " 'I'obic-,- ' " "ts?te, Appetiitem," kestnrert,"
hc.t that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but nre a true Medicine, made from the ti.it! v rontf
and herbnf 'aliform.!, fre fin-i- .il' Alcoholic Stimulants.
Thev sre thcOrp.it Mloo'l 1'titifier and a
Principle, a PeriVct and Invijiorat'ir of tlis
Svitfiu. CHiryiim off all pn; vinous inttrr and rent or ins;
ths Wtmd to a healthy co:it lion, enriclnnp it, rehehmf
and btvii;nrnmg both mind find body. They are t:fof ad'nutiMr.itinn, prom 14 in their set inn, certain in thctr
rovtlm, lAfts and reliible in all fnnn of

No I'ersoncnii tnkvUifao Ull t crs accord-
ing to d,rcc;ioti nd remi-- ln:i umveil, provided
their bone ar.1 nf.t destrnve I hv mi.1cr.1l or other
mean, and ilic vital organs wasted beyond the poiat
of repur.

lyttrpfln or Imlle-entton- Hend.-ichc- Tjiin
in the Shoulder, 'i;!itiietn of tb Chest,

S""itr LnicMuons v( the Mnmiarli, Had 'lasts
in ths Mrmth, H AiticUi, P.;pii.nton of tlis

Tnflnnnnl nn nf ih l.tm;, P.iin in the re;ion of
the Kidn-- r, n:;d a Invvlred other painful symptom,
are the otTsprins of lvr.prpsia. In these Complaints
it ha no e iiV, and one bit:i will prove a better guar-am- e

of it? ineriti tdoi a letie'hv advei tisentent,
For Kfrnrtlft C'otiiplt I nf ynmii; rr oM,

married or Rinqte, at th? duvn of wnm.mhond, or th
turn of life, these Tonic Hater display so decided
intfuenrq that a tikirited impruvemetit ii soon percep-
tible.

t'(v Inflammatory ami C'lironto lllieii
Mint hut and Gmtt, lysjps.i or Indi jeMion, lii'.ions,
Hemitlent and Inteiinttrnt Fever, fjiisfaes of ths
Blood, Liver, Kidnces and lltadder, these Hitters have
been nio-i- tuccesshil. Sncli pise.ises are caused rj
Viti.ued I'.:ond, wheh is r tine rally pruduccd by dcranje-meu- t

ofthe Dieiive Orn-un-

TIipv are a Cieiil l I'nrffntlre as well mn
a TuU' pov.sssiii a'i tin; ji:ii!ijr merit rf acting
as a power fid aeut in rrtfeviii: Congestion nr Inflam-
mation nf the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Uilioos
Ii'-ie- s.

For Hkln lUreM, F.rnptinns, Tetter, S.dt
Rheum, IHotches, Smi1k, Punplei, Putu!es, Itoils, Car-
buncles, , S"re Lye

Itch, Scurfs, !isclorai ions of the Sk'iu, Humors
and I meases of the fjkin, of whatever name or nature,
arc literally dn up and carried ont nf the system in a
short time bv the n of these Hitters. One Ixittle tm

such c.ies will convince th most iucn;Ju!oiis of tlteii
cur.Mive e fieri a,

lenitsa I lie ViHatfd Rlnoil whenever Ton
6i;I it nnpuriliirs bursting thnuiRli the skin in Pimpiea,
irruptions, or Sores; cle.inse it when yott find it ob-

structed and s!uth in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; fcelnn-- will If !l you when. Keep the blood
pure, and Tie halih ofthe system will follow.

rntcftil lliotiwiimln proclaim Vinrgar s

the most wonderful luvigorant th.it ever itusiaiueJ
the sinkiiiT system.

Pin, Iftjip, Ami other Worms, lurking ia
the system ut' so in. my tlmus.nrh, aie eift'Ctu.illy da
troved and removed. Rav a diliniiihed phvsiot

Ot;ist : There issr.irre'y an individual upon the face of ths
truth whoie body is e Tempt horn tli4 presence of wotnit.
It is not upon ilte he.ihhy elements ofthe body that
worms lut upon iho d sensed humors and slimy
deposits th.it h'Tfd theie living njottbters cf die.iso.
No system of Medicim. no vennifitRe, no nnlhelmiii
.tics, will free the system fiom vvurnij like llieta fitt-
ers.

Mecltrtiilal Dlarnscs. Persons enaied is
Paints and Mmerai, sticll as Plumbers,
Gold beaters, and Mmrri, ns they advance in life, will
he subject to para!vls ofthe llowrU, 'Jo guard against
this take a dose of Wai.krk'h Vinsuar Uittbrs oocs
or tw ee a week, as a Preventive.

llllloti, KuiiillteHt a ml TiitormttleiiS
Pevf r, which are so preva'ent in the valievs of out
great rivers thrnnehmit the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Olii, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cutnherlaud, Aikausai, Red, Colorado, Ibaros,
Kio Crande, Pearl, Ai.ibam Muhile, S.ivannali, Kuan-ok-

James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Stimmef
and Autumn, and remarkably in during seasons ol
itmnual heat and dryness, are invariably acrnmiiauied
by extensive derangements of tho stom-ic- and liver, and
oilier abdominal viscera. There arc always more or lets
obstructions of the liver, n weakness aud irritable stats
of the stomach, and (treat torpor of ths bowels, beinf
clawed up with viiiaitd accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a puweiful inline nee upon
these various organa, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the pur wise equ.il to Da. J. Vai.kbV
V NHCiAR Hi ttk k , as they wid speedily remove ths
d.irk colored vised matter with which the bowels ars
loaded, at the baimi time stimulating the secretions ol
the liver, and geneully tcstimiig the healthy functions
ofthe (licestivc orpins.

Mrrofuln or lvlnr's F.s ll, White Swelling,
Uict-rs- , Krysipel.is SwtlU' t , tbiiter. Scrofulous
iTifl.nniuatinus, Indolent Intlaiuinaiions, Mercurial Af-

fections, O.d Sores, Lliupiions of the Sk'n, Sore Eves,
etc., etc In thes, ns in ail other constitutional

Wai k'KN'ii ViNTLiMt UirTtiits have shown their
treat curative poweitt iu ths must obsiinaic aud i n tract
aitle ca' S.

Dr. Wii1kcrCnliroriilA VI lienor DIKvrs
net on all those cases in .1 similar manner. ly purifying
the ll'Ood iIil-- reniovo the c.mre, and hv reviving away
the e'lects ol the tull.inunaiion (die tubercular deposits)
the aiTeeied paits receive health, aud ,1 pciiuanent curs
is effected.

Tli iiroperlles of Pn. Wai-r- ViNanaa
HlTiKRs arc Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carininativt,
Niiintinus, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and
Tim Aperient and m id Laxative prnpertte ol

Dm, Wai.krk's Vinkgar Hittkrs are the best sale
guaid in ail cass of eruptions and malic;uaut fevers,
tlie:r balsamic, healing, and southing properties protect
the luimurs of the faucJS. '1 heir Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, aud bowels,
either from inflamumion, wind, cn'ic, cramps, etc
Their Cuunter-Iirii.iu- t inttucucs extends throughout
tlie system, 'i'heir Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, coirecting and reii!atini the llow of urine. '1 heir

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its drh.ncs ihnnish the biliary ducts,
atid are superior to all remedial nijents, for the curs o(
Udiotia Frver, Kevrr ami Aue, etc.

Kortlfy thn lioily nnlnst llas hvpnri-fvin- t
all its Hunts with Yinkgak Hitteks. No cpi

cteinic can take hold of a system thus fnraimed. Ths
liver, the stuinacli, ihi boeU, tha kidneys, and the
nerves are rendcied dicac-proo- by linsgieat mvij
ornnt.

DlrrcltoitSt Take of the Hitters on going to bed
at mulil irotn a half to uns Slid onediaif
Eat (;o.d nourishing food; such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beet, and vegetable;, and l.iks

exercise. They are composed ol puiely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J WALKER, Pmp'r. It. II. fllclMKVAI.O St CO
Druftnists and Gtn. Agio., San Kiaucisca, Cat.,

mid cor. of Wihuu;ton and Charlton .Ms., New York.
KOLI) 11V ALL DKUUUISTd AND DEALERS.

laHtaie Notice.
lKTATK OF CONHAD LKDAIU'H, lato

til i ii'kury Towimliip, Forest rounty,
tltu t it oJ. All ptTsoiiJi iu Jcbted to said
t:ili iito riMiut stfd to innko iiiiiiK'diato pay
lno it. And tlioso having lrtrul flaiiin
against 11. e ruiih, will jui'M iit tin in witli-u- nt

dtdav in propontrder for st tlli nu tit,t
l. S. K NuX, )

JUSiAH WIXANSJ "StHutoni.
4:J-- rt

V.'holosulu mul Itctail 1'ialcr in

H ARDWARE,
AND OIL

WELL FIXTURES,
Ol'" AM, KIN lis,

TIDIOUTE 1?J.
l'iist Door uliovo i:xi'IiuiiK lli li'l.

1 y

I'HOTOGRArn GALLERY I

Water Street,
ADJOINING THK HOLMES UorSE,

TioXoata, Ta.,
M. CARPENTER. . . . Proprietor.

IV'iircn ioi.LU -


